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Abstract. – OBJECTIVE: Treatment of non-
healing wounds of lower back often poses a
powerful challenge. We present one of the first
report of treatment of a lumbosacral defect with
a supercharged latissimus dorsi flap with the
skin paddle.
CASE REPORT:We report a case of a 59 year-
old man with myeloma of the sacral spine who
underwent radiotherapy and chemotherapy
and subsequently, laminectomies and place-
ment of hardware for ongoing paresis and
spine instability. Then, he developed an open
wound and osteomyelitis of the spine with cul-
ture positive tuberculous granulomas. After
multiple surgical debridement, he presented to
our service and was treated with a single
stage debridement followed by the perfor-
mance of a latissimus dorsi musculocuta-
neous flap based on paraspinal perforators
and supercharged.
RESULTS:This solution, allowed for augmenta-
tion of blood flow to the muscle with the inferior
gluteal artery, provided coverage of the defect
resistant to the pressure, and simplified post-op-
erative management of the patient.
CONCLUSIONS: Alternative treatment options,
including free tissue transfer, posed difficulties
in finding suitable recipient vessels near the de-
fect, in inserting the flap so as to restore its orig-
inal length without compromising blood flow,
and in postoperative care of the patient. Treat-
ment of a lumbosacral defect with a super-
charged latissimus dorsi flap with the skin pad-
dle may represent a milestone procedure for
complicated lower spine wounds.
Key Words:
Latissimus dorsi flap, Microsurgery, Supercharged
flap, Lower back defect, Sacral defect, Pedicled flap,
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Introduction
Chronic osteomyelitis of the spine with open
wounds of lower back present a reconstructive
challenge. A variety of flaps can be used to repair
defects in this area, ranging from local cuta-
neous, muscle and musculocutaneous flaps or
perforator flaps to free flaps1-6.
Nevertheless, surgical therapy often fails due
to the lack of adequate debridement, provision of
soft tissue coverage with inadequate blood sup-
ply, and to imperfect postoperative management
of the patient. This is particularly true in patients
with compromised conditions related to local or
systemic factors such as radiation therapy, infec-
tion, and compromised immune system.
Following the failure of multiple surgical pro-
cedures to treat a lower back wound with chronic
osteomyelitis, we successfully treated a patient
using a latissimus dorsi flap with a large skin
paddle that was supercharged in order to opti-
mize blood flow.
Case Report (Figure 1)
A 59-year-old man with a history of multiple
myeloma of the sacral spine surgically treated,
resulting in osteomyelitis of the spine and chron-
ic wound, presented to our service after multiple
failed attempts at wound debridement and clo-
sure. (Figure 1 A) For the initial treatment of the
myeloma, the patient received radiotherapy.
However, patient’s symptoms of lower back pain
and progressive lower extremity pareses perstist-
ed. A decompressive laminectomy of L2 through
L5 was performed. The patient subsequently de-
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Figure 1.A 59 year-old man with a lumbosacral defect. 1A, Preoperative view of the wound and markings of the musculocu-
taenous latissimus dorsi flap. The skin fistulas are marked with arrows. The dotted area shows what is expected to be the extent
of the wound under the skin. The parallel lines mark the skin island that was harvested with the flap. 1B, Computerized To-
mography demonstrating the extensiveness of the defect, its depth as well as a fistula connecting the spine to the skin (white ar-
row). 1C, After incising an elliptical area of skin. Note the extent of the wound under the skin, the exposed spinous processes,
and the antibiotic beads (cephalad: right side of figure). 1D, The reverse latissimus dorsi musculocutaneous flap after harvest
and before clockwise rotation into the defect. Arrows A, B, C, and D point to the thoracodorsal vessels following ligation, the
exposed dura following resection of the infected spinous processes, the exposed hardware, and the inferior gluteal vessels re-
spectively. 1E, The flap after complete disinsertion. Two paraspinal perforators are visualized (arrows). Note that the tissue in
between these vessels, which might include additional paraspinal perforators, was preserved. 1F, The wound on postoperative
day 26 demonstrating complete healing.
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veloped instability of the spine and infection of
the lower back with positive culture of Mycobac-
terium tuberculosis granulomas. The instability
was surgically treated by transpedicle screw fixa-
tion from T12 to S1. At that time, antibiotic
beads were placed in the wound bed.
The patient presented to our service with fever
and continuous drainage of the wound. A preop-
erative CT scan (Figure 1B) showed a large
paraspinal defect with apparent skin fìstulas and
involvement of lumbar and sacral spinous
processes. Intravenous antibiotic therapy was ad-
ministered and then an extensive debridement of
the wound, removal of the spinous processes that
were exposed (performed by neurosurgeons) and
removal of the beads were performed. The defect
was then filled with a latissimus dorsi flap (Fig-
ure 1C, 1D, 1E, and 1F).
Operative Procedure
Marking of the skin island was performed me-
dial to and along the axis of the latissimus dorsi
muscle and it measured 23 × 11 cm (Figure 1A.)
A two team approach was used: one team elevat-
ed the right latissimus myocutaneous flap, in the
standard fashion, while the other team exposed
the left inferior gluteal vessels (Figure1D). After
exposure and dissection of the pedicle of the flap,
the thoracodorsal artery and the vein were ligated
and the muscle was detached from its insertion
on the humerus and its origins along the iliac
bone and the spine. The flap was then latero-me-
dial elevated. Care was taken to preserve
paraspinal perforators, whenever possible. It was
rotated clockwise into the defect and the dissec-
tion was stopped when adequate mobilization
was achieved. We were able to visualize at least
two large perforating vessels and we preserved
all tissues in, between these vessels (Figures 1D,
1E). After rotating the flap approximately 100
degrees clockwise into the defect, the muscle in-
sertion was placed into the most distal aspect of
the wound and the rest of the muscle was used to
fill the wound. The flap vessels were anas-
tomized to the inferior gluteal artery and vein. In
order to avoid any undue tension, a small area
over the distal aspect of the muscle was skin
grafted. Suction drainages were placed under the
muscle, away from the pedicle; the wound was
closed, and the patient was transported to the mi-
crosurgical intensive care unit (ICU) in a prone
position. It is remarkable that during the dissec-
tion, the tissues appeared to be indurated in a
way consistent with radiation injury.
Postoperative Course
The patient was monitored in the microsurgi-
cal intensive care unit in a prone position for 5
days before being transferred to the ward. Moni-
toring of the skin island with doppler checks of
the pedicle of the flap was performed. The pa-
tient was allowed to lay in a prone as well as
right lateral decubitus position for the fìrst 10
days, then he was allowed to lay on the left later-
al decubitus position as well, for the following
ten days. At postoperative day 20, he was al-
lowed to lay in a supine position and begin am-
bulating. Intra-operative specimens did not show
any evidence of Mycobacterium tuberculosis in-
fection or malignancy. A whole body scan with
Tc 99-m MDP was performed at post operative
day 20 and was read as negative for os-
teomyelitis. The patient was discharged on post-
operative day 26 ambulating but in unstable
health conditions (Figures 1F). At month 4 fol-
low-up, the patient demonstrated complete heal-
ing of the wound without any evidence of super-
ficial or deep wound infections.
Discussion
Small to medium size defects of the lum-
bosacral region can usually be closed using local
cutaneous, muscle or musculocutaneous flaps5-8.
Large defects however require special manage-
ment due to the size of the defect and the lack of
adequate amount of adjacent tissue to the wound
that is particularly true when the patient has re-
ceived preoperative radiation therapy or presents
with an infected wound. Bone exposure and
hardware represent an even greater challenge and
require extensive debridement and provision of
well vascularized tissue useful in filling the dead
space, providing white blood cells and other im-
mune factors to reach the wound, and in allowing
antibiotics to reach critical areas of the wound in
high enough concentrations. Regional and distant
flaps such as the latissimus dorsi muscle flap in
this case, are often used, as they fulfil criteria re-
quired for management of such wounds9. These
flaps also have the advantage of not being imme-
diately adjacent to the wound and are therefore
not subjected to inflammatory processes and in-
fectious organisms present in the wound10.
Ideally, a local or regional muscle flap such as
the gluteus maximus flap2,11-13 can be used for the
reconstruction. Nevertheless, in our case, the lo-
cation of the wound was slightly too cephalad
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and too large in size and volume and these mus-
cles had also been more directly exposed to the
damaging effects of radiation, making them even
less viable for transfer. In instances when local
flaps are inadequate or have been already used,
other regional and distant free flaps are the only
available option for wound closure. When deal-
ing with large defects of the lower back, reverse
and “turnover” latissimus dorsi flaps based on
the secondary segmental vessels have been re-
ported14-15. These flaps have been performed with
and without reperfusion of the main pedicle of
the flap by the “supercharging” method16. Only a
few reports have discussed microsurgical free
flap methods for the reconstruction of lower back
wound16-19; anyway, when free tissue transfer is
opted for, the latissimus dorsi flap based on the
thoracodorsal vessels, is the most commonly
used flap. This method of reconstruction, al-
though often successful, becomes a significant
challenge when the coverage of a lumbosacral
wound is required. Two are the main reasons of
the increased difficulties: first of all, the paucity
of suitable recipient vessels and second, the com-
plexity of postoperative care. Although super-
charging a flap does require the use of recipient
vessels in the area of the affected region, they do
not provide the sole blood supply to the flap.
Therefore, the chance of complete flap failure is
lessened. Additionally, if occlusion of the super-
charged vessels is detected during the postopera-
tive period, exploration and repair can be per-
formed without undergoing any significant is-
chemia or venous congestion of the flap, by en-
suring a dual blood supply. The absence of ideal-
ly positioned and sized recipient vessels for mi-
crosurgical free tissue transfer, often leads sur-
geons to use less commonly used vessels (i.e.,
perforator vessels of the deep femoral system20,
the deep femoral artery17,21, the inferior22-24 or su-
perior16,19,22,25-27 gluteal vessels, the superficial
femoral trunk28 and the intercostals vessels).
Some authors performed staged transfers of the
flap using carrier vessels22,30, and others used
more distant vessels bridged with long vein
grafts31-35 in which an increased risk of thrombo-
sis was observed. In our case, we used the left
superior gluteal artery to allow a more comfort-
able two team approach. Although the vessels ap-
peared to have suffered radiation damages (evi-
dent induration and lack of a good plane of dis-
section around the vessels), the presence of a
strong spurt upon transecting the artery encour-
aged us to use this vessel.
Reconstruction of lower back wounds requires
proper postoperative care, such as important as
adequate preoperative planning and surgical exe-
cution. When free tissue transfer is performed,
correct positioning of the patient must avoid any
compression of the pedicle. Flap circulation has
to be carefully monitored, especially during the
early postoperative period. Despite all precau-
tions, flap failure may occur and often results in
further trouble in these complex kind of patients.
Thus, many surgeons opt for conservative meth-
ods of wound closure, or attempt primary closure
or local flap closure, which often ends up in re-
constructive failures and persistent osteomyelitis.
Our patient required immediate reconstruction
with viable, well vascularized tissue in order to
eradicate the osteomyelitis, protect the spinal
contents (which were exposed following the de-
bridement) and allow a relatively rapid return to
ambulation. A free latissimus dorsi flap was our
routine method to achieve this type of out-
come17,21. However, in this case we opted for
transposing the latissimus dorsi flap with the skin
paddle based on the paraspinal perforators, then
to perform microvascular anastomoses of the tho-
racodorsal vessels to the inferior gluteal vessels
in order to enhance the blood flow and augment
venous return of the flap. The usual bulge that
occurs at the rotation/pivot point was minimized
by complete disinsertion of the origin of the mus-
cle along the spine. In order to obtain wound
coverage with well vascularized tissue with ade-
quate bulk without worrying about an all or none
flap failure phenomenon, we attempted harvest
of a latissimus dorsi musculocutaneous flap
based on its secondary blood supply. The flap
could be placed into the defect with adequate
blood flow for flap survival from paraspinal per-
forators and additional blood flow could be ob-
tained by supercharging the flap using the thora-
codorsal vessels. Before performing the micro-
surgical anastomosis, the flap was inset into the
defect and was placed under some tension in or-
der to re-gain the same length of muscle as was
present before dis-insertion. This is difficult to
reach when the flap is performed as a free flap
only, because tension could compress the pedicle
and compromise flap perfusion. We often loose
at least 20 or 30 percent of flap length when per-
forming closure of back wounds with free flaps
due to this phenomenon. By having a dual blood
supply and a skin island, there is a higher chance
of achieving a successful result, and postopera-
tive monitoring becomes easier. The skin island
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provides a good way for monitoring flap perfu-
sion. Additionally, the skin provides coverage of
this large defect that would otherwise require
skin grafting. The skin island over the muscle
may also shunt any interruption to venous out-
flow from certain parts of the muscle in case of
temporary occlusion of one of the venous pedi-
cles that could happen in the normal supine posi-
tion. The presence of intramuscular valves could
therefore be bypassed through the skin island
whenever this temporary pressure occurs .In se-
lected cases of lower back wounds where the
area of rotation of the flap allows wound cover-
age along with preservation of the secondary
blood supply to the latissimus dorsi musculocuta-
neous flap, this approach assure excellent flap
perfusion, decrease in the likelihood of complete
flap failure, simplifìed postoperative care and
monitoring, the ability to regain the original flap
length during the inset and provision of adequate
skin for wound coverage without the need for
large skin grafts.
Conclusions
This case is the first report of a successfully
supercharged musculocutaneous latissimus dorsi
flap used for coverage of a lower back defect.
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